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Fairline Targa 34

Year: 1999 Heads: 1
Location: Chichester Cabins: 2
LOA: 35' 0" (10.67m) Berths: 6
Beam: 11' 0" (3.35m) Keel:
Draft: 3' 0" (0.91m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
Fairline are known for building great boats using quality craftsmanship. The Targa 34 is an extremely popular model
as it offers a perfect balance of ageless sports styling coupled with space luxury and comfort. The Targa 34 has
been described in the press as a "Sleek Sports cruiser from the 90's that has everything you need for a fast and fun
family boat". Please head to Blackrock Yachting on You Tube to see a full tour of this boat.

£99,950 Tax Paid

E: brokerage@networkyachtbrokersmalta.com T: +356 21388050 +356 79300680

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
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Mechanical and Rigging

Twin Volvo Penta KAD 44P duo drive props, 6 cylinder, 260HP diesel engines engine
hours are approx 520.
Serviced May 2022.
Antifouled and polished July 2022.

Electronic control management system (EDC) & full engine instrumentation
Bow thruster
Trim tabs
Electrics:
1 x 12v domestic battery and 2 x engine start batteries
Mains battery charger and charging from engine alternators
240v Shore power and Shore power cable
240v plug sockets.

Inventory

Navigation:

Raymarine 2 kw radar with Raymarine RL70C screen
Raymarine A50 Colour chart plotter
Raymarine Autohelm ST5000+ autopilot
Raymarine Autohelm Tridata log/depth/boat speed
Shipmate RS 8300 VHF radio
Steering compass.

Deck:

Lofrans electric anchor windlass 
14 kg Brittany anchor with chain and warp.
Canvas.
Full canvas cockpit canopy
Hot and cold transom shower
TV antenna
Fusion stereo
Cockpit speakers.

Accommodation

Sleeps 6 in 2 cabins and the saloon
Forward cabin with a large double berth
Saloon C shaped seating to port
Saloon with a convertible double berth
Galley and heads to starboard
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Galley with 2 burner gas hob, separate oven, sink and fridge
Heads with sea water toilet, hand basin and shower
Aft cabin with a convertible double berth (standard arrangement is set out as twin single
berths)
The interior woodwork is finished in American Cherry and is in good condition.

Cabins:

The aft cabin is a large double cabin positioned under the cockpit, it has twin single berth
that can be converted into a large double berth, small settee seat to port.
Cupboard stowage, opening hull port light windows, opening cockpit port light window.
Large Island double berth with storage under, hanging lockers P and S, reading lamp,
opening deck hatch, shelf and mirror.

Heads:

Positioned to starboard just aft of the forward cabin
Jabsco sea toilet, moulded hand wash basin with chrome mixer tap,
Shower with chrome mixer valve, under sink stowage, opening hull port light.

Saloon:

C shaped seating to port, extendable saloon table in Walnut finish.
Saloon seating converts to a double berth with a pull out infill and infill cushion
Row of Cherry wood finish opening cupboards to port that run along the hull side
Opening deck hatch and hull port light windows.

Cockpit:

Helmsman's seat to starboard and L shaped seating to port for crew
Aft C shaped seating to port
Single seat to starboard
Cockpit table and cool box.

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant
the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice. Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant
the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires
validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without
notice.

Remarks :
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Fairline are known for building great boats using quality craftsmanship. The Targa 34 is an
extremely popular model as it offers a perfect balance of ageless sports styling coupled
with space luxury and comfort. The Targa 34 has been described in the press as a "Sleek
Sports cruiser from the 90's that has everything you need for a fast and fun family boat".  

This Fairline Targa 34 offers excellent sea keeping qualities and the high end finish you'd
expect from Fairline.

Bernard Olesinski designed 1999 - Fairline Targa 34 with Twin Volvo KA44 260HP diesels,
GRP Deep V hull, deck and superstructure, bow thruster, twin tabs, duo drive props, 6
cylinders, EDC, 6 berths in 2 cabins & the saloon, Galley with twin burner gas cooker with
oven, separate w.c. compartment with sea toilet, handbasin and shower, Lofrans anchor
windlass, hot and cold, transom shower, full canvas cockpit canopy, TV antenna, Fusion
stereo, cockpit speakers, full Raymarine navigation instrumentation includes radar with
RL70C screen, A50 colour chart plotter, Autohelm ST5000+ autopilot, Autohelm Tridata
log/depth/boat speed, Shipmate RS8300 VHF radio, steering compass, 2 x engine start
batteries plus 1 x domestic, shore power and cable, 240v plug sockets, etc. Cockpit with
helm's seat to starboard and L shaped seating to port for crew, Aft C shaped seating to
port, single seat to starboard, cockpit table and cool box. She is responsive to handle, great
sea keeping ability, coupled with the space and luxury that make her a very sociable boat.
With 2 separate double cabins, a good sized saloon, galley, separate bathroom, her cabin
is light and airy and a very nice place to be. At her helm she has a plotter, radar, VHF,
Autopilot, speed and depth gauges as well as controls for the bow thruster.

Please head to Blackrock Yachting on YouTube to see a full tour of this boat.

She is currently lying in Chichester and is available for viewings 6 days a week.

 

 Contact: Portomaso Marina, St.Julians STJ 4011, Malta
Tel: +356 21388050 +356 79300680

 Email: brokerage@networkyachtbrokersmalta.com

Disclaimer : Network Yacht Brokers Malta offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information
contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such
details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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